Texas North Star Sams
Area 17 – 2008

May Newsletter

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------The President’s Corner
Last month I said it was good to welcome spring and here we are the beginning of May
and waking up to cool mornings and cool evenings. Purrrfect rving weather!

Del Duerr

Some of our members have started out on their yearly work camping trips and some
members are planning road trips around the state or out of state. While some members
will stay close to home and enjoy our area lakes & parks. No matter how far or near you
go, do the Good Sam thing and help other fellow rver’s you may see on the side of the
road only if it’s safe for you to stop.

We had a great turnout at last month’s campout at Pilot Knoll hosted by The Mollers & Reids. We all are
looking forward to the May campout in Colbert, Ok to be hosted by The Youngs/Jones/Wells. Remember to
wear your poodle skirts or pork chop sideburns!
Wherever your travels take you, as always...stay safe!
Del Duerr - homemessages@grandecom.net
Cell: 469-767-5201
Home: 214-618-0043

2008 Officers:
Elected
President:
Del Duerr
Vice-President: Steve Young
Secretary:
Mary Sue Wells
Treasurer:
Laura LaTurner
WagonMaster: Darryl Patterson

Appointed
Newsletter Editor: Sherry Moran
Special Projects: Pat Foitek
Sunshine:
Sally Ford
Chaplain:
Tammi Patterson
Web Master:
Tim Moran
Roster Master:
Jim Moller

From the Secretary:
Texas North Star Sam’s
Minutes – April 19, 2008
Pilot Knoll, Highland Village, Texas
President Del Duerr called the meeting to order at 9:50 a.m. Sherry Young gave
the invocation, followed by the group recitation of the Pledge of Allegiance.
Mary Sue
Wells

Attendance: Donnells, Duerrs, Helwicks, Jones/Wells, LaTurners, Moellers, Morans, Reids, and
Youngs.
Visitors: Jerry and Faith Crum (For dinner, guests Finn & Debbie Jensen, co-worker of Becky Moller)
Treasurer’s Report:
• The Treasurer’s Report was distributed by Laura LaTurner.
•
Laura reported she is still working on the caps.
Old Business:
• Del led a discussion on wearing our club shirts. It was decided that we will wear them to business
meetings, and also wear name badges if we have guests attending the meeting.
• Laura noted that the $100 donation has been made to the American Society for this quarter.
• Steve noted that the 50/50 drawing would be done at that evening’s dinner with the proceeds going
to the winner’s choice of community organizations.
New Business:
• None
Secretary’s Report:
• Mary Sue Wells reported that she had not received any corrections to the distributed minutes.
Sherry Young moved the minutes be approved as distributed, Jim Moller seconded. Motion passed.
Wagonmaster’s Report:
• Del Duerr gave the report for Darrell Patterson. The May Campout will be in Colbert, OK at the KOA
Campground on May 16-18. The Youngs and Jones/Wells will host.
• Sherry Young announced that the Meet & Eat in May will be 6:30 on May 7 at the Buffet Palace on
Main Street in Lewisville. The restaurant is across from Wal-Mart/Sams.
Special Projects Report:
• Mary Sue Wells will get the fleece for the blankets for the Cancer Center. She will bring this to the
May Campout, enough for 2 blankets for each rig. The plan is to cut the edges there, and send 2
with each rig to be tied and returned to the June campout. The blankets will be taken to the
Arlington Cancer Center in June.
Sunshine Report:
• In Tammy Patterson’s absence, the report was given by Sherry Young. Sherry noted the following
birthdays: Tim Moran April 23, Laura LaTurner April 27, and Becky Moran May 1. The Baileys will
celebrate their anniversary May 11.
• Sherry suggested that we take pictures of the celebrants each month and put on our website. The
group agreed.
Webmaster Report:
• None given.
Newsletter Report:
• Adrienne gave her e-mail address.
• Del asked Mary Sue to send out the correct e-mail address for Jim Bailey.
Announcements:
• Del reminded everyone to contribute $5 per person at dinner to the hosts
• Del noted that there will be a Relay for Life for the American Cancer Society on Friday May 2. Greg
is walking in the first lap with survivors & Del will be part of the team from Arlington Cancer Ctr
walking in the relay on the “Charlie’s Angels” team. They will be there from 4:00pm Friday to
6:00am Sat. and invited members to come and participate. Steve Young asked if anyone can
contribute to support the walkers, and the answer was affirmative.
• Dinner this evening (April 19) will start at 6:30 at the Moller’s spot.
Sherry Young moved for adjournment, Jim Reid seconded. Motion passed. Meeting adjourned at 10:20
a.m.
Submitted by Mary Sue Wells, Secretary

Past Events

April at Pilot Knoll

FYI:
Kathy & Dave Helwick are on their way to Michigan for the summer. Kathy emailed that they made
Nashville yesterday. Dave has taken care of two mechanical problems and is on a roll!
Lew & Pat Foitek are in Long Beach, Washington for the summer. Pat sent these pictures:

Pat loves lighthouses, so they stop to see them as often as they can. The little seal pup was seen on
the beach where they will be this summer. She said the mothers leave the pups while they are
searching for food.
Herb & Sally Ford have returned from Hawaii, with these pictures:

After Allen retired, the LaTurners took a trip to the Blue Bell Creamery in Brenham.

Allen made a new friend!

Jim & Jackie Reid have a new fence since the big storm last month, and their dogs can now go outside
by themselves! The Reids and the Youngs have been spending a lot of time up at Pilot Knoll. Isn’t Life
great!

Greg and Del Duerr presented our blankets to RN Donna Tuscan at the Arlington Cancer Center:

Del brought these cookies to the last campout and they were good!

Here’s the recipe:

Carolyn Gurtz of Gaithersburg, Md., won the $1 million grand prize in the 43rd Pillsbury Bake-Off in
Dallas with her recipe for Double Delight Peanut Butter Cookies, which finished first in the Sweet Treats
category.
Ingredient
• ¼ cup dry roasted peanuts,
finely chopped
• ¼ cup sugar
• ½ teaspoon ground
cinnamon

• ½ cup creamy peanut
butter
• ½ cup powdered sugar
• 1 (16.5-ounce) package
Pillsbury Create 'n Bake
refrigerated peanut butter
cookies, well chilled

Pillsbury
Preheat oven to 375 F. In small bowl, mix chopped peanuts,
sugar and cinnamon; set aside.

Nutritional Facts
Calories
Calories from fat
Total fat
Saturated fat

150
%
7g
1.5g

Cholesterol
Carbohydrate

17g

Sodium

125mg

Protein

3g

In another small bowl, stir peanut butter and powdered sugar
until completely blended. Shape mixture into 24 (1-inch) balls.
Cut roll of cookie dough into 12 slices. Cut each slice in half
crosswise to make 24 pieces; flatten slightly. Shape 1 cookie
dough piece around 1 peanut butter ball, covering completely.
Repeat with remaining dough and balls.
Roll each covered ball in peanut mixture; gently pat mixture
completely onto balls. On ungreased large cookie sheets, place
balls 2 inches apart. Spray bottom of drinking glass with
nonstick cooking spray; press into remaining peanut mixture.
Flatten each ball to ¼ -inch thickness with bottom of glass.
Sprinkle any remaining peanut mixture evenly on tops of
cookies; gently press into dough.
Bake 7 to 12 minutes or until edges are golden brown.
Cool 1 minute; remove from cookie sheets to cooling rack.
Store tightly covered. Makes 24 cookies.

From the Wagonmaster:
May Campout
May 16 - 17 – KOA of Colbert, OK
Co-Hosts = Jones/Wells & Youngs
Theme = The Fifties
Darrell
Patterson

As always, See www.northstarsams.org “Upcoming Events” for
more details and a map

June Campout
June 20 – 21 - Treetop RV Resort, Arlington, TX
Co-Hosts = TBA
Theme = TBA
As always, See www.northstarsams.org “Upcoming Events” for
more details and a map

July Campout
None Scheduled
As always, See www.northstarsams.org “Upcoming Events” for
more details and a map

From the Editor:
Please send any news you’d like included in the newsletter to me before the
last week of the month.

Sherry Moran
sjmoran@ticnet.com

Please see www.northstarsams.org for a complete calendar of Up Coming
Events, pictures from Past Events, Profiles of our Members, a list of our
Officers, a display of our governing procedures, Past Newsletters, the History
of the TNSS, and MUCH more.

